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MANUFACTURING JEWELER $
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FINE GOODS, nnd u GOOD
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-

CLEANING' nnd REPAIRING
dono in First olnss stylo

at
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axmvm
S. E. Corner Nnnanil uml King BtrlecU

Keepi the. duett Uumli of I.InuiO'i)nUnt-- i
ly on band. f)

Sole Aeents for 0, P, T. Whiskey and thp
celDbiatedKrl'dilckibCTgUeer, '

Frejh Oytera J'nr CouktnlU per t)ery
temer((i w

Nothing but straight good (lUpoiwdJ at
thli.popular retort

PEARL HARBOR.

The 'History of its Acqui
sition.

,

ITS LOCATION, .APPEAR.
ANCE AND. OTHER

CHARACTPRISTICS.

An Unorthodox View by a

Studont.

(Continued.)

Tho existenoo of JPonrl Harbor
is without nuy apparently ade-

quate exctiso in nuturo, It is n

body of silt wator, but is noilh--o- r

Hound, b.tr, cbnnnol, stnit or
inlot, nor anything olso of tho
kind for which hydrogrnphors
Imvo found npproprittto names, so,
for want of a more accurately
doscriptivo appellation, it is call-a- d

harbor. The pronominal
"Poarl" is dorived from tho fact
of poarl oysters boing found thero
in small numbors and of unin-

teresting physical churaotoristic.
ThonumoB Pearl River. Poarl Ri-

ver Harbor, and Poarl Rivor Lochs
arc also familiarly appliod to tho
wator in quostiqn, butthoro is no
more, excuse for applying tho
word "rivor" than tho word
"ocean" to tho plnco. Thero is
not ovon a permanont stroam of

any respectable proportions
emptying into tho1 harbor and
only one stroam (scarcely moro
than a brook), which is not dry
during moro tunn halt tuo yoar.
Tho "rivor" is thoroforo n puroly
imaginary funturo of tho lands
flcapo.

In fact, all tho stroama on tho
south sido of Oahu aro but brooks,
oxsept that entering Honolulu
harbor, With th'at oxebption,
thoir insignificanco is equallod on-

ly by that famous stream in Am-ori- oa

(Hoaven only knows its
location), for which tho local con-

gressman was pulling for an ap-

propriation, whoroupon tho lato
lamented "Sunset" Cox doclarod
that along its course, "you can!t
And a dam, by u mill site: nnd
you can't find a mill, by a dam
sight." Yet tho supply of wator
to I'oarl Harbor is considerable,
numerous spring9 in tho low

ground contiguous to tho East and
Middle Lochs: and this water, bo-for- e

mixing with tho brine ef tho
loohs, is utilized to propel tho
maqhinory of sovqrul rice mills
and ,jn irrigating considerable
mens of rice, bananas, pino
.apples nnd other crops. .

Th6 south shore lino of tho Is-

land of Oahu lios in an almost
exact oast and west direction from
tho baso of Diamond Hond (Lo-ahi- ),

that most picturcsquo land-

mark nt tho south cast oornor of

tho islamd, to tho mouth of Poarl
ardor ton ratios to the westward,

Passing tho pootio nnd piotur-osq-uo

shore of Wnikiki, with its
deep and foathory fringo of giant
oocoa palms nodding above a
lower growth' of tho iiltonsoly
groon and lnce-li- ko algorob.1, (a
spociosof tho lpoust., with tho
boach,gwardod by 'i roof1 lno up-

on wfiich tho waves break in a
continuous lino of foam, wo renoh

'distance of foitr;nilos p. bropk
that roof lino, through whioli

runs tho olmnnol to tho hnrbor of

H0nou'Ju. To tho westward of

thp Honolulu lintbpr qn'lranco
tho reflino extends to,n grv-nto- r

distanco from tho shoro, .while
inbido tho outer roof are olhor
nnd almostHtmilai roofs pv rather
ono ozlondeti voof, , with Tidgo
linos t;enehinjg to nnd above tho
flurfaoo nt low wator, in many

MASAOiiu 5lo-9-
B v6 ovor-lnppin- g onds,

thewholo glvingto tho l:oality at 1
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Honolulu,

low wator a monotonous nnd droa- -

ry aspflot, which at high tido gives
plnco to a scono of thundoring
fonm, rolling oyer an expanso of
many square miloB. Aud yot
that innor fiold is navigablo by
very Rmall craft whon hnudlod
by dxporioncod local navigators,
thouch tho doopor wator of the
opon' sou is almost invariably
sought' by tho traffio, whothor of

vbusinoss or plonsuro, botwoon
Honolulu nnd Poarl Harbor, and
vjoo'vofsa.

Ponrl Harbjr is peculiarly dif-

ficult of apprtnch,'whon tho nor-m'tti- ly

calm condition of tho
ocoaii in its front is tnkon into
aocout.t. Among tho olomouts
of this difliculty is that vory
oalir.noss which habitually roigns
upon thoso wators outsido tho
roef, and tho absouce of bold
headlands or othor conspicuous
landmarks at or near tho mouth
of tho harbor, by whtoh to steor a
course, snporaddod to tho tortu-
ous oliarnctor of tho channel to
tho entrance, as now oxisting.
It is well said, that ono may
rousonnbly imagine . himsolf i on
tho bosom of tlio Pacific, whilo,
in reality upon tho shoal wator
that for several' miles from tho
ontrance to Petri Harbor is un-dorl- nid

by a doop hod of sand;
and this expanse of Wator, whilo
ordinarily placid during tho pro- -
vnlonco of tho trado winds from
tho north oust, becomes a raging
mass of breakers during tho timo
of a "Konn" or southorly storm
of periodical occurronco in thoso
latitudes.

, 13ut to leavo tho subjcot of this
snnd-b- od for a futuro paragraph,
lot us discuss the facilities for
pntoring tho harbor ns now oxist
ing. Your correspondent on the
occasion of his visit to Pearl Har
bor lor tho purposo ot preparing
material for this Bkotch ohartorod
a sloop in Honolulu, and with n
braco of old soa dogs to do tho
navigation, aud a few frionds to
assist in onjoying tho sconory,
tho balmy breozes and tho match-
less beauties orabodiod in tho
ovor-ohnngi- ng hues of that opal
soa, glidod out of Honolulu har-
bor on n lovoly nftornoon of April
and headed down tho coast. Tho
poculiar reef formation of tho
locality makos a wido "dotqnr to
sea ossontial to prudont naviga
tion, ovon in tho best of woathor,
andtho day was woll spont, whon
wo arrived ..in lino- - with tljq , two
objocts whioh mark tho conrso of
approach to tho ontranco of tho
hnrbor. Thoso nro, tho dorriok
of n salt-pumpin- g establishment
standing on tho wost sido of tho
ontranco, and a hump on tho
shouldor of ono of tho northward
slopo3 of tho lovoly ,Waianno
mountains, noarly twony milos
to tho woshyavd which pictures-qu- o

chain of
'
hills, jjatliod in tho

hazo of tho tropio nftornoonv form
an olemont of combined beauty
and grandeur in tho lnndscapo, of

raro and striking oxcollenco;. and
amid tho mass, Kanla, tho gian
of Oahu, lifts hor vordurg-ola- d

peak 4000 foot to a closo comrau
nion with tho clouds. From tho
baso of that chain eastward to tho
shoros of Poarl Harbor, and of
tho outer soa, strotches a gently
sloping plain, scarred and soamod
by tho torronts of conturios, but

Ijjrosonting, few or nono of thoso
scars to tuo ousorver from tho
dook of onrqruft.

With nil available local knowl-
edge and skill, tho navigation of
tho ontranco is studdod with dif-

ficulties and clangors. A bar
hero, nndoutoropping of roof bo-ypn- c't;

on this sido a sand spit
oxtotuliug into tho ohnnnol; and
on! tho othor rooky shoal.-su- ch if,
tho succession of foattuos onooun-toro- d,

But, aftor somo prelimin-
ary gratting upon tho ooral, nnd
somo poling of our craft off tho
odges of sand spits, tho deep
wator of tho innor oritrapoo nsi
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roached in" safoty, nnd gave
opportunities for a survey of tho
subrouudings, unombarraBsod by
tho necos9ity of ofibrts to avoltl
imm'odiato stranding.

From outsido tho ontranco tho

viow of Poarl Harbor ia unintor- -
f osting and without notable fon- -

turo. Tho sceno in gonoral,
from tho outsldo, is of n mass of
Bhoal watort roltovod, by tho foam

of soyoral linos of broakors, with

r flat oxpanso of land stretching
nway boyond to tho Waianao
mountains on tho wostward, nnd
to Iho Konahuanui rango on tho
north, Nor does this scono
materially chango until, ns sug-

gested, tho innor ontranco is vory
near ,at hand. Thon tho chango is
suddon, pleasing, and in a degree,
woudorful, You soo the low land
whioh compresses tho main
nrtory of the ontranco into
n width of about four hundred
feet. Just nhond is a strotoh of
r'eBD water, about forty noros in
extont, with gradually expanding
shore linos, to cast and wost.
But tho coutral view is blocked,
by tho jutting, almost into the
vory gato to tho hnrbor, of the
foot of a long and irrogularly
shaped poninsula wh'ich pro-trud-

from tho mainland at tho
northwest of tho entrance, a dis-

tanco of noarly four miles, and
forms tho barrier which divides
tho West from tho Middlo Loch.- -

Tho pioturo is most inviting, as
wo ontor (ho harbor aud confront
tho peninsula directly nhond; its
abrupt sidos laved by a lovely
and narrowchonnel on tho oast
loading, diroctly.luorth, to Middlo
nnd East Lochs; whilo an equally
beautiful channol, almost a facsi-
mile of tho first, loads to tho
northwostward, nnd wldons into
Wost Loch, loaving the peninsula
on tho right.

Wost Loch, whilo bearing in n

generally diroct lino from tho on-trnn- oo,

is sinuous to n degree, and
but slight progess into its mazes
is requisite to show n completely
land-lock- ed harbor; with tho low,
rocky platonu qf Puulo.ij Honor
uliuli and tho pouinsuhi nbovo
montionod surrounding- - you at
all,points. The avorngo wdith of
tho Loch during tho first two
miles from tho ontrance does not
ocodn quartor of a milo; it is
sufiloipntly sholtored by tho low
surrounding lftuds( ( with their
thickots of algorobai to prosopt
an almost unripplcd surfaco in
rill ordinary wosthers Tho
black and gray rooks whioh form
its peculiarly abrupt banks, with
the vivid groon ,'of tho nlgoroba-fringo-

,

tho wholo sot in tho ma-

jestic, framowork of tho Waianao
and Konahuanui range of moun-
tains, combined with the opal huos
of tho wator itself, to oompriso
ono of tho most lovoly pictures of
this character anywhere to bo
found.

Aftor two miles of a rogular,
and pioture8qups caroer, ho
West Looh becomos, ocoontrio in
its shoros, curvos and indenta-
tions, to a dogroo, which- - ronders
description diflioult and compari-
sons impossible.- - 'It sends an
offshoot into tho hourt of' tho
peninsula on tho north, that
almost cuts it in twain; .whilo its'
main body extends to a width of
moro than a milo; its waters shoal
gradually; and soveralv small
islands (dot its. surface. - At a
distanco of less than four milos
from tho entranqq(tho inner limit
of this Loch is roaohod, whoro tho
rich alluvial land qf Honoulini
sloping with ,grndo from
tho Waianao mountains, form
its shoro,

Doep wator proYails in tho West
Looh, wluoh,tCXcopt in its uppor
oud, is oxomptfronvshoals. During

threo milos on its c6urH0 thoro
is a uniform depth of. 7 to 9 fa-

thoms, except where, a, Java ledgo- -

crossing irotn a pome ot tuo
poninsula roducpd thp dopth to 0
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fathoms during a vory short dis-

tance; and these depths provail ns
a rule, not only up to tho shoro,
but in many localities oxtond for
considornblo distances under tho
projecting surfaco of lava rooks;
and ships of the heaviest tonnngo,
if onoo introduced into this Loch ,

could in many placos lie along
sido tho .banks, nnd utilize tho
lava tableland for n sorios1

of quays'
To he coTiltnttecZ )

FOR' SALE:

ONEJ GOimON'J COFFEE PULPEKl
Hand Power. A bargain, Ajply for
terum nt this Ofllce.

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

Horso shooing a speciality. All
work promptly and carefully

to.

0F" Terms reasonable.

j. w. McDonald,
Proprietor.

GOG Fort Street, opposito tho
Pantheon Stablo.

W. H. DANIELS.

KEAL ESTATE AGE.VT, COLLEC-to- r,

Ounvcynnco, etc.

fJW All land busincoa entrusted t
him will bo promptly attended to.

Oftlconnd Itealdenco: Wnilukn
Manl.

Merchant JExchanp;e

Corner K'mpjnnu Nuiianu Sti3ta. '

S. I. SHAW....Proprielor.i

pTho t'lnost Bolootlon'Bof LIQUOUS nnd

DEEIt, sold nuy whoro In the town,
First-clas- a nttnudar-"t- . Call uud judge

(or youraelf.

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

tar ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds ot
Htoni', Hrluk and Wood Work.

Klnjj street. mj!i

S. KIMURA.B h

Coruor Allen amlfllCekuntmoasts1

DPJALICR IMiJJAPAN'ESE '

PROVISIONS.

FitEsu Shipments Roeoivo'd
,b,y Every Stonmor from tho
.Qriont.

r' Goods Sold nt Lowest Prices
Ishuid Orders recoivo special

nttontion. myl lni

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cur. Klnic'juul Xuuanu Streets," Honolulu,

Choice Liquor,' rtaFine Beer

BELT. TELEPHONE lUt.

Miicr

(Succeipor to Cbafl. Hammer ,)

HilRNE S

King and Tort SlrretN,

U preiiarcd to manufacture all hinds nnd
(jrailec of Hnnd-mad- Hurnesa nt eliort notlcu

Lowest of Prices for Citah.J

All work guaranteed to be Bntlofactory be
foro loaving the ehop.

iM"M" IWil '"" WUIII II.IMIII IMW M WWW

You Never Saw i Our "AD" Befoe

Did You ? .

This seems tTbTa Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Goad Prices TOO!
The Big Fort Street

; SHOE STORE
Manufacturers Shoe Co.

5 Ots.

'
GALLED TO THESE SETS:

oto.,you can got in nny
you dosiro.

X 2T &

!HWA '

& ww MR
Robinson Bloch, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuawu,

Have . Just Received, per Liito Ai rivals, tho Lnrgest Stock of FUR
N1TURE Ever Importod to this Country, Comprising

Hands nine Carve d
'BEdrnnm "Sets

In Solid Oak, and ot the LATESl DESIGNS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION' IS

Beautiful Designs of Wicker Warn, nrmaiaflnrr nt
SOFAS, CHAIRS. ROCKERS,

FINISH

CHAIRS,'
Countless numbors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, inoludine OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

Wo have had a numbor of calls for thoso Tnblos, with CHAIRS to
match, Wo havo now in stook tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards and-:- - -:- - Chiffoniers
KTDI --VJ3l KT S n

-- ei
Divans oovorod with PORTIERS aro becoming quite tho rago in
place of LOUNGES-- wo maimfaoturo thorn to order, and havo nlargo stook of PORTIERS to solect from.

3B DE3 ID 2D

thoso

Oroat Assortinont of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS,ES-Spri- ng, Hair,Moss, Wool hud Straw Mnttrossos on hand and to ordor
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows! '

CRIBS, CRADLES, etd.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and siees.
CORNICE POLES, iiMvood or brass trimmings.

IK El PA X SS X 2T, Gh.
Mattrossos, Loungos and all Uphplstorod Furnitnro ropairod a

reasonnblo ratos.SrSnS0; ln ?ll.it8irttnohorf by Competent Workmon. .

DocoratinR un(1or tl10 HporvlBion of
Mr, GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods aro First Class, and our prioos nro tho lowest Cpmo
and bo convinced a trial is soliqltod.

Boll 62C. telephones: Mutual G4fi.
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The economy of tho gov-
ernment, is rather- - beyond ordi-

nary comprehension. A vhilo

agn an appropriation was
granted securing monoy for
oxtra guards in tho custom
house. It was explained at
tbo time that tho forco was too
small to watch the many
wharves and seize the plenti-
ful opium. Tho dope has
never been found but the
guards are now being reward-
ed with vacations during which
they aro supposed to pick up
and recover tho eye-sig- ht and
strength lost in looking for
contrabands. How tho Castles
would uyd howled if this had
been done in "old days."

Singe Captain Palmer's de-

parture it has been brought to
our knowledge that no need
for pecuniary return could
havo iu the leass influenced
him in making his recent visit
to Hawaii. He has been hero
twice as an ordinary press cor-

respondent, asking no consider-

ation and most certainly re-

ceiving none, working as
though his bread had depend-
ed upon it. It is therefore "to

our own surpriso that wo. dis-

cover that his iucomo in Bos-

ton, Jwhilo absent, is double
the liberal salary paid by the
journals who havei sent him
here. To bo wealth is not in

tho least to merit a respectful
hearing; to be poor in dollars
should lesson no person's right
to an opinion. Yet, when a
man whose credit is equally
good in London, in San Fran
cisco or in his native city es-pon-

an unpopular cause, ho
must at least have the morib of
sincerity.

Sohool Reform.

If there is ono thjng that
Honolulu shows meanly in, it
is in tho matter of public school
buildings. The largo central
schools arc ej'esores in archi-

tecture and battered and grimy
with age. Some now school
houses, havo been erected at
outlying places within the city,
which aro fairly snug in

appearance but yet bearing a
shanty look about tlienv which
is not inviting. The Board of
Education did not havo means
to" put up any but tho plainest
of structures. It is a great
pity that presentable looking
structures 'of stono or brick
could not havo been erected

when it becamo necessary to

establish tho Beretania-strce- t

and tho Kauluwola schools.

Both tho Fort-stre-et and tho
Royal school buildings aro
dingy and dilapidated. These
schools aro so near together
that thoro is no reason of
convenience to population for

having two soparato establish-

ments when tho Board shall

obtain pdwer to rebuild them,

A structure that would bo an

TEI.EPHONEilia .

ornament to the town might
well roplaco both on tho sito of
tho Royal school, which has
spoco for recreation ground
that , tho Fort-stre- et school is.

almost wholly without. Tho
Union school, as tho combined
establishment might be called,
ought to have an- - academic
department, free to all as tho
grades below it should also be
made. In place of tho Fort-stre- et

school that now is there
should bo erected buildings for
a" normal school with a mode
school attached. Befor
those changes can bo cfi'ected

it will perhaps bo necessary to
havo special legislation, which
would mado a radical change
in tho school system with re-

gard to Honolulu. Tho capital
snoum ue erected into a
separate .achool, district, with
its schools taken out of the
immediate direction of the
Board of Education and placed
under a Board of School Com-

missioners.' City property
should pay a special school tax
for tho. maintenance of a free
systenv.of schools in addition to
a proper share of support from
tho general fund of tho Board
of Education. There can be
no reasonable objection to a
special school tax, because, if
tho city is to havo a School
system commensurato with its
dignity, it ought'' to be willing
to pay for it. Honolulu is
probably' the lightest taxed
city in the world, having
absolutely no municipal taxes
to pay. It is true that it pays
direct taxes to tho national
revenue in common with tho
country districts, but these
taxes aro light and only
correspond to the direct tax-

ation levied by tho counties
and tho . towns of other
countries that have few or no
direct taxes to contribute to
national revenues.'

To mako tbo ,proporty taxes
viclcl a stated proportion of
revenue for tbo support of schools
might well bo expected, more
over, to havo a teudenoy to pro-m-oto

civilization among those
cloinonts of .our population which
ns yet havo ovinced only an in--
finitosiraal disposition to assimi
late thomselves to ocoidontal
civilization. When tho Gbinose
and Japaneso know that thoy were
paying for the education (of tbo
childron of other nationalities in
mo liaiglisu languago, giving
them a vast ndvantago over thoir
own children who aro going to
livo hero all thoir days, tho
Chinese and Japaneso will bo

likely to oonsiilor tbo matter and
havo their childron equipped with
nn English education. It is bo-liev- od

by ablo obsorvors through-
out tho world that ono of tho
rosnlts of tho war botweon Japan
and China will he tho starting of

a politioal and sooial revolution
in China which will placo "tho
ilowory' kingdom1' in tho raco of
oulightoned progross along with
"the land of tbo rising sun."
Intornal dovolopmont will bo
likolv to check if not stop tho
emigration of Cbineso to otbor
countries, At tbo same timo tbo
consummation dovoutly wished
for in Zlawaii, that the industries
of tho country can bo maintained
without degraded labor, would
make it eminently- - dosirablo that
tho Asiatic olomonts romaining
in tho country should ho brought

l. 0. 11QX

H. L MclNTYRE & BR0.s
i

IMVOUTEnUANDinEAl.KU. IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
,

New Qooda Pecolvod by Every Pnolspt from tbe Ensteni States nnil Europe,
' '

-
'

FRESH -C- A'LIFORNIA-PRODUOE-BY-EVERY- STEAMER;

All Orders joitWully nllomled to nnil Ooods khelivcrcil to any
'

SVart of I ho Oily F11EI5,
IlLANU OnUEWI OUClTKU kd SATiSMPriOS QDARAWrKED

EAST COUNJSlt rOlir ANr:KlNO.BTEF.Tg

,SV U .luX 'i :.'' '. .'
i

to conform to liberal customs and
civilizod ways'. Pboplo of European
raco would havo loss causo of
grioYanoo in Asiatic competition
if such wero raisbd to a crado'
oorrospopding with their' own
status of social oxistonco.
Aaiatics in tbo country cannot bo
got rid of without violent
monBuros that aro not 'to bo
droamod of. Thereforo, tbo best
way to mitigate tho ovil of thoir
competition ib to bring their com-

petition up to a olvilizod standard.
Thoy aro capiiblo of civilization,
as inuoh so as wero our rotnoto
aucoators, and if civilizod might
after all mako good noighbors
and helpful coadjutors in tbo
perfecting of tho fabric of tho
Hnwaiian commonwealth.

The Hawaiians As Rulers.

The main point advancod by
tbo presont regime and its follow
ers in defonso of tborooont ovouts
whioh established an oligarchy
in Hawaii, is to tbo effect thai tho
ox'Quoen and hor followorB in-

tended to place tho governmont
in tho bauds of HawauanB alto-
gether.

, No greater misrepresentation
could havo beon mado, and wo

doubt if tbo author of tbo fablo
ovor took any sttiok in it himself.

Tho Hawaiian rulo, as such,
was doomod in 1880, whon Kula-ka- ua

tried to run tbo govornmont
with a nalivo cabinet and a na-tiv- o

legislature.

Foreigners and Ilnwaiiansaliko
objected to that policy and tbo

no moro sympathy among Ha-waiia- ns

than was grantod it from
tbo 'haoles. The 8G legislature
was mainly constituted of Hawai-ian- s,

and thoro can bo no denial
that Kolakaua hold tho majority
of thorn solid, and used them as
puppots in his funny doll-sho-

Tlio rnoiill rvf flinan nirnimisrminrt

was 1887.

Tbo Hawaiian or ratbor native
govornmont was overturned, .and
tho haolos took tbo holm. Tboy
did not do so through thoir own
resources. Oh, no! Thoro wore
numorous of tbo most influential
Hawaiians in tho Reform ranks
at that timo, and tho powor of tho
governmont was equally distri-
buted. No soonor, though, woro

tho haoles in powor through tbo
assistancoofthoirHawaiian friends
boforo they bogau an oa'&y and
crusade against tho Hawaiians,
against whom thoy had a nevor-to-bo-forgo- lton

grudge. How
indifforent or douso tho Hawai-

ians may bo in drdinarybusinoss,
thoy vory soon realized how

tho laud lay, and what tbo
feoliug8 of their haolc brother
woro towards thorn. Since 1887

tho Hn'waiians havo drifted
away from the fold whioh once
'hold them throug hf promises,
bribes and porsimsions until to-

day tho haolos havo tbo govern-
ment with scarcely onohonostHa
waiian back of them a Hawaiian
who is not paid by an official
salary, but a Hawaiian whoso
loyalty comos from tbo heart and
from usolfi9h motives.

Who is to blame?

Both .parties are to blame and
selfishness and vanity and lust
for gain havo lod both parties
astray. Nobody has ovor claimed
Jhat tho Hawaiian was fit to rulo.
Nobody with any intolligenco and
any interest in tho wolfaro of tho
country ovor askod to soo a
"puro" Hawaiian Govornmont.
No constitution was oyor preparod
or proposed which could causo
Quob a boliof, and tbo assortion
cf, tho haolos to that effect aro
false or based upon expressions

H5.
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used by irrosponsiblo doina-gogu- os

of tbo stripo that injuros
frionds and foes and UiomsolvoB
nliko.

Tbo Hawaiian possesses many
good qualities', Ho is a fair typo of
tbo onBy-Roi- ntr son of tho tropica
and ho lacks tho vicos and vio-i-
ousnoss of his olvilizod Southorn
brothor inAEttropo and Amorica.

But ho is not built for minis- -
torial positions.

Tho Hawaiian is. shrewd and
eloquent. But Lib amiable

to honesty and otbor
convonioncos of public life makes
him a poor specimoh for a legis-
lator.

Tho Hawaiian is full of conrago
,and by naturo ho is a most ohiy- -
alrous creation. But giu with or
without strychnine muddles him,
and ho is a failuro ns a revolu-
tionist. But placo tho Hawaiian
on his proper lovol. Don't make
him tbo solo "boss" of tho con-cor- n.

Don't try him an a war-

rior. Don't lot him experiment as
tho rulor of a nation.

Lot him bo tho equal of tho
avorago hnolo. Lot class and
color distinction disappoar and
lotvall tbo kamauiuas brown or
whito join in forwarding tbo good
of Hawaii, Ignoring jealousy and
solfisbnoss. Thon tbero will bo
no quostion of nativo or hnolo
rulo. It will simply be ono thing

pitriotic govornmont.

Retrogressive.

The editorial- - in yesterday's
Advertiser has helped to block-ad- o

the road to peace and con-

ciliation, which the conserva-
tive elements of tho communi-

ty have endeavored to establish.
Tho scurrilous insults offered
to Captain Palmer in yester-
day's Advertiser are not worthy
of consideration. An esteem
ed correspondent voices the
Bontiment of the community in

this regard in another column.
Tho editor of the Advertiser
is, as a matter of course, res-

ponsible for that niost inexcus-
able product, but we do not
believe that he oyer was the

'author of it.

However, wo are not deal-

ing with Captain Palmer. Ho is
porfectly able to take care of
himself, and thcungontleman-l- y

slurs and filthy literature of
the writer to the Advertiser
can not vex him or injure him.
What wo desire to point out to
the men behind tho official or-

gan is tho wanton insult offer-

ed to tho lady who once ruled
these islands, and who now is
in sore distress and helpless
"pilikia." The unprovoked
assaults on the ox-Que- en do
not tend to further good will
and a friendly feeling betwoen
tho opposing factions. Itis mean,
and cowardly to ridicule tho
fallea power. It is objection-abl- o

and distasteful to any de-

cent man, woman or child to
seo a woman kicked who is
"down." But the Advertiser
indulges in that sport and as
long as it continues to do so,
the bridge of , friendship be-

tween Hawaiians and haoles
will never bo finished nor will
the hope and desire for revenge
ever becomo extinct. Let tho
Advertiser ridicule and make
fun of Captain Palmer, when-

ever tho men who control that
paper desire. But let those

SPREOKELS BLOCK

men understand that if peace
is over to reign in Hawaii, if
goodwill is to bo created, tho
unfortunate Liliuokalani must
bo loft alono and not used as
an object of indecent fun or
vulgar wit in tho columns of a
paper for which President
Dole and his government are
virtually responsible.

Can't hk heat I

Cool and delicious!
Ico Oroam Sodu and Sher-

bet Sodn, ns served nt Ui

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS.
May 4. Its.

CITY DRAYAiQE Co.

W. 1, SHARRATT, Manngor.

Stand adjoining H. Hackfeld &
Co., Fort street. General Cart-
ing and Drayngo Business dono.

m7tf

III Co.

Ieal Estate Dealers
503 Port st., near King

BUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES and LOTS,
and LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to dispose of
their proportios,- - aro invited to
call on us.

m8 tf

Hoqolulu Ipoq Worirg

Company.

StlqiEi (Hills

BOILERS, COOLERS, BRASS
and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery of every descrip-tio- n

made to order.

Purticulnr attention ftaid to
Ships' Blacksmithing.

Job Work executed on the
shortest notice.

my8 lm

(Jl&llg jPBCkBlg W
BWjCERLS.

Itnoliilu, Hiwaiiun Inlands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of the "World,
and :

Transact a . General i Banking
Business.

Something New!

Orders can bo placed with
H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO., for
Frosh

Eastern
Transplanted

Oysters
from John F. Colburn's Pond,
and dolivory mado on Tuesdays
and Saturdays of onch wook.

Try thorn, thoy oxcol the for
eign ones. my9

J. S. VvALKER,
QEtJEtL qET FOt xHE HA"M" slds

' ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON,

ALLIANCE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE 00. OF LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO. ' ;

WILIIELMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO.
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE, '"

,

i. .

; . SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
.' LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN At REASONABLE RATES.

Honolulu, H, I,
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aTHE 'INDEPENDENT'"
JLJ. V

IS

3U

MOR-NINGdbDAIL- Y

NEWSPAPER

Vhich w3 started on

it a

rvrr

1st Mny, 1895,

m.

iVv.

'Uw

,,,

ALMOST

Itis intended by tho projectors Tuk
tomhk'e,

THOROUGH NEWSPAPER'

.OPINION.,.;

UNHERALDED.

iNnKi'KNnKNT.'-- '

every sens.o of tho word, giving Alt. tiik, Latest..
News and timely icommeuts on curront events short,

First Class Journal of

"
. FACT AND

. .

t.'n3'i Tlie" Iiidependeixb
v.. ; .

'cVv.
will not ,bo confined established inodols local jonr-V- ".

nnlisin,. but lU: endenvor to presont now'fcatui4soniiii'r.
fresh merits.

The Independent

t,v;v
&y

kAAJuk.UJu

will policy aim justify its nnnio. will bo piiper
fpr tho Pooplo, and not tho organ of uny sect, party
clique. By fulfilling this, purpose, will answer "the.!
objoction that there aro too many nowspnpers
iuiu.' v: 'JkW"
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tf.AV 'BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
: ' A ;,

" "THE INDEPENDENT" OFFICE' ,'.' W J.&

Ipreparod Book and Job Printing in.'good style,
moderate rates and v:ith dispatch.' .

'

i, ;' iirt$''

'.'.

OFFICE Corner
Esplanade, Honolulu.

Tolophono 395. "
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DR. P0TTIFS CELEBRATED :

'R3SME3DY.
Tho only modicinq for noraos, C.itllo, Shoop, Pjga.Dogs and Poul-

try. A necessary thing for Plantations nnd Ranches without any
veterinary within reach. A Romedy that is oasily and readily ad-
ministered, and with plain instructions on oach bottlo.

A comprehensive and neat pamphlet explaining symptoms of
disonses and tho treatment through those romedios will ho rauilod on'
application. Ono romedy will not euro all disoasos as othor rati'i'.t i

modioinea claim to do. :

For'full partioulora in regard to tho vhtiiQs of Dri Pottiu's colo- -'

'

,

bratod Australian Romedy, '
, ," ',,;,Apply to

O.W.Macfaa?lane;
Bolo Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands,
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SHIPPING

A mtiyam.

Weduosday Miiy 8

Stmr ICilauoa IIou, Andrews,
horn Huwaii.

Di:VAiiTuur.8.

S 8 Australia, Houdlotto, fur
San Franoisco.

Stmr Likoliko, Woisbartli, for
Ookulu and Eukaiau.

Vessels Leaving To-da- y.

Oor bk H F Glude for Snn
Francisco.

N Am S S Aluthodi for Sydney.

OAnaoES.'

Stmr Kiluuoa Hou: 3449 "bags
sug.ir, 1 rollor.

'Tho Alameda is oxpeotod to day

from Sin Francisco.

Passenqkhh.

For Sun Frnnoisco, per S S

Australia, May 8: il S Barnoa,
Miss J 0 Chuufdtt, Mr und Mrs,
Curaalotte, Miss Cook, Mrs E S
Ouuha and son, V V Ashford, P
V ABhlord, Miss It Ounha, C
Furguaon und wife, Dr 0 0
Fowler, M Fullor and wifo, child
und maid, Mrs Ilatfiold, Mrs'
Hulsoy, Mrs Hoffman, Mrs Hub i

bard, Misses Hubbard ('J), Mrs
T K Jumps, Gon'l A H Jonos,
Prof Libornlb, Win Motcalf, Miss
Motoalf. Oapt J A Palmar, E B
MoLood, T V Ruwlin, O B Spald-

ing, Wray Taylor, Mrs P Suthor,
A Towlo and wifo, F E White and
wife, O Towlo.

VESSELS IN POHT.

Sell Norm Vlctortu
Ilk Sumatra lllto
Slilp 11 F Olode HerlcKsoii I.lorpoo
Ilk Newsboy Mollestoad Newcastle)

Ilk Allien Ikase Potlcr Port Ulakeljr
Uktu S N Cstlo Hubbard San Fraucleco

Morning Star Uarlaud Kuk
Sch Robert Lowers Uooilman San FrancUco
Bktn Irmgard McNeil Iqulqne

" Kllkltat Cutler Prt Gamble
" W II Dlmoud Nllaon San FraucUco

Ilk Arcber CulUoun '
Sch Either ltiibne Anderson Eureka
Ulilp Helen firewer Molmnoy New York

' "vessel sexpkctkd- -

Sall'J
Ilk Corjpheiie N.8.W. March 10

Ilk Modoc ' 13

8 S Alameda San FrancUro May 3

lik S 0 Allen April 20

llktne Planter 44 O

Ilk Edward May Now York " 10

H S China Hongkong May 0
" Mlowora Vaueouvur " 17

Australia Si Fraiulsco 44 -
" Arawa Sydney

Ilk Martha Dockhold Lh erpool Mar. 3

READ THIS.

GonHulvos & Co. rooeived bv tho
S. S. Braiinfols a fresh supply of
fine red tablo Wino from Oporto
and an invoioo of extra Salade Oil
from the same place.

California k Hawaiian Fruit it
Produoo Company, opposite It.
B. Depot, King Street. Evory
doicription of groceries and
dried fruits; and by overy stoamor

from San Franoinoo and Vun-oouv- or,

Ice Houso fruits, frosh
Salmon, nnd Oystors.

Tolophono 955. P. O. Box 4.

Messrs. S. Lowdon nnd P. Yool-lo- r,

undor ' tho firm name of

VOELLEIt fe CO. will this day
opou u Cash Qrooory in tho
Waring Block, corner Fort and
Berotania streets. Mr. Vnollor

.has just returned froni San Fran-

cisco, on tho "Australia,'' with a
fullstock of fresh goods which
will bo oiTerod to their frionds
and tho public at lowost Cash
Prioo.

Argumont on tho Wutorhouso
Dimjnd probato appoal will bo

hoard by tho Supromo Court on
Friday.

"What ia tho differdnco botwoon
a wholesale firm and tho Ha-
waiian Government ? Ono is an
importor of general miuehaudiso,
and tho othor an imp it lor f Go': nial Mol.oau.

I Eastern transplanted oydtera,
from John F.Colburn's pond at
Pearl Harbor, can inw bo had
eyory Tuosday and Saturday from
II. E, Motntyro's grocery stoio.
They aio of miioh finer' llavor than
oystora imported on ice.

, " ',",t,1' 'Trzwcwf - "W'n 7 """(' 'pft.' wr ' t: TfF I

LOCAL BREVITIES

Whooping-coug- h in t'10 board-

ing school.
Liiluui Bout Olub could not

git a quorumilust night.
Tho Ilelon Brewer is u Hii-waii-

ship, not u Gorman.

Laflt night tho Esquire rank
was conferred in Mystic Lodgo,
K.ofP.

W.athor thick, wind fresh
.north o.ist, at Diamond Hoad,
1U p. in.

Members of tho medical bourd
on leprosy are experimenting on
pationts.

xuuiu wua uu oiibiuj iil wiu
polico court yostorday. Judgo
Perry was sick.

Permission was sonfc forward
to Frod. Wundpnberg by tho
Australia to return to tho islunds.

Waists I Waists I Wuists I

Just think, I.udios Blouse Waists
for $1.00 at N. S. 'SuoIib', Fort
Street.

R. C. A. Peterson of Austin-vil- lo

doos notary public work and
can bo found at tho Custom
House,

The doath is announced of Dr.
W. L. Moore's1 wifo, u daughtor
of Mr. and , Mrs. Hitohcook of
Hawaii.

Goo. L. Hitman, tho exiled
minstrel, lias a good situation in
the Union Iron Works, J3aji

Fruucisco.

Sam Widdjliold, who left here
by ship HolOti Browor last year,
is lonrniiiR to bo an electrician in
New York.

Homo hundreds of Japs from
Ewa plantation will come to town
to participate in tho ponce cele-

bration on Saturday. "

The Mutual Telephone Com-

pany's building will look bottor
heroafter with, a now cout of
paint now boiug applied.

There will bo a foot-ra- co noxt
Friday ovoning. Tho boys will
start from Wuikiki und run to
town, a distunco of about four
miles.

Watorhouso's Quoon-- s t roe t
storo has boen crowded .with
customers' overy day this weok.
Special clearing out bargains are
tho attraction.

Alex. Lyle. captain of tho
Myrtle Boot Club, has rosigned
in anticipation of a trip abroad.
His succossor will probably bo
Oharlos Crano.

E. P. Dole, a consin of tho
President, is coming here to
practiao luw, tho Star says. Ho
is tho author of ,a logal work
highly commended.

Did you say fresh oysteio?
Patronizo houso industry nnd call
at Moln tyre's storo and ask for
a dozon of Colburn's exquisite
Pearl Harbor oysters.

Charlos, tho youngost son of

Roso and Engeno Loo, died
suddonly yostorday aftornoon.Tho
funeral will take place at 3 p. in.
today from School stroot.

Thero was n battalion drill at
Palaca Squure last ovoning. Tho
soldiers looked well and tho
ofiioers had got over their usual
grippo and whooping cough.

BdV. Oharlos Pouzot, of tho
Catholic mission's station at Hilo,
diod on Tuosday of Jast wook. He
was a nativo of Franco, nbovo 7G

yoarsofugo, and was a zoulous
priest,

At thoir secret meeting on Tuos-

day, tho Councils appropriated
$10,000 to ohartor tho Wilder's
stearaor Lohuti ono mouth as a
revenue cutter to provont opium
smuggling,

Tho Helen Brower startod dis-

charging early yesterday morn
ing at Browor's wharf. A fow

barrols of tolophono peg wont
ovorboard, from tho sling bat woro

rocovcrod.

Tho Waikiki road ought to bo

sprinkled eyory day, No better
uso could bo mndo of tho brackish
wutt-- r in Sponoor's woll, And
tho road would bo vtstly;iin plowed
and presorvod.

Jamos Carty's livory stablo is

boginning to look liko what it is
coiner to bo. For tho lower oud

of Richards street it is an orua-ino- nt.

Thoro aro threo wide
doublo doora for oarringos in

froni

SAILORS' HOME.
t

Where "Working Men

Have Good Living and
, Jaok Has Solid

Comfort.

An Independent reportor mot

It. I. Greon, suporintondont of

tho Sailors' Homo, noar that in-

stitution and asked him how tho
pluco whs doing.

"Very well," he ropliud. ''It is
quite full. There aro seventeen
rogulnr roomor'd and gsomotimos
as many ns ten or twolvo sailors
in tho wards. Thoro aro twenty
rogular boardorsin thorostaurant,
and about ono hundred meals
served to othors every day."

As Mr, Groen walked over the
grounds with tho roportor'lfo
said tlmtitho lodgers were all

woge-oarne- rs in busi-no- ss

and trados. Although tho
lostuurant is conduotod by Ah
Hoo, tho well known Ohinoso ca-tor- or,

it is undor tho jurisdiction
of Mr. and Mrs. Groon, who soo
that tho faro fc of tho best.

Mrs. Greon is a worthy holp-mo- ot

of lwr husband in conduct-
ing tho homo. She keops tho
rooms scrupulously clean and
tidy, so that no hotol prcsonts
more inviting nparlmouts for rest
and sloop. They aro furnished
with corafortablo beds and chnirs,
aho with bureans and tabloi, and
the furnituro is of tasteful pat--
terns nnd substantial. f'Vho cots
in tho sailors' wards have mat-

tresses as soft as down and linon
of snowy purity. Mr and Mrs.
Groen testify to tho almost inva
riable good conduct of tho sailors
who tako lodgings in tho house.
Bluejackets patronize tho wards
Humorously and aio always woll
bohaved.

Suporintondont Groen has done
a gieat doal of work in tho
grounds. Thero is about as
handsome truof on tbolawnon tho
side next Alakea street as can bo

seen in tho city. A hodgo of

hibiscus is coming up on tho mar-

gin which will groatly boautify
tho grounds, Mr. Groo'n has
plantod twelve alligator, -- pear,
trees, also bananas, guavas, oto.
Mrs, Groou is cultivating all
kinds of ferns for decorating tho
verandas, balconios, otc. Tho
road along tho roar from Alakoa
street is boing robuilt by Mr.
Groon. Ho has romovod tho
Hint rock filling, replaced it with
oarth, raised tho grado and will
havo it macadaraizod.

Thero was a fault in tho speci-
fications for tho building, whore
thoy omitted to requiro a lock
foundation for outsido stairways,
veranda supports, eta. As tho
houso stands on newmade ground,
tho underpinning of these pro-

jections soon setilod, requiring a
good doal of troublo and oxpouso
to havo tho constructions recti-
fied.

Thoro is a reading room, a bil-

liard and n gamo room, and a
largo open hall, all of which add
groatly to tho enjoyment of tho
lodgers. Tho front rooms look
out upon the ocean, and tho con-

struction of tho houso ensures
ample vontilation. The Sailors'
Homo is a orodit to Honolulu and
will continuo to bo such whilo it
has tho fortuno of boing managed
as woll as at present.

PLANS FOR A RISING,

Armenians Are Preparing
a Revolutions.

London, April 17. A corres-

pondent writing from Armenia
undor dato of March 17th says:
I havo traveled many hundreds of
miles in Russia and Porsia nnd
havo yisitod Armonian colonio9
as far oast as tho'Oaspian and a&

far south ns tho oity of Tohorau,
and havo learned, after tho most
careful investigation and veri-

fication of tho facts, that tho Ar-

menian quostion will soon roaoh
an ttcuto and painful ciisls In fact,
Armenia is preparing for war.

Tho revolutionary paity has
now both monoy and guns. Dur-

ing tho past eight wooks money
has poured iuto the revolutionary
treasury in a stondy stream from
tho Armenian colonies and from
cities in Porsia.

Tho control idua of tho plan of
campaign is n goneral uprising of

Armenians throughout tho Tur-

kish Empiin s inio timo during
tho month of May. Tho loadors
piomisjd the people in tho cust-

om part of Aimonia that tho ohiof
nttaok will bo niodo in tho oity of
Constantinople itsolf and that tho
brunt of tho fighting will bo dono
by tho Armenian rosidonU there
in, but this may bo only a sub-tcrfu- go

to ancourago tho faint
hearted at Van.Bitlis and Mousli.
Tho Armonians hnvo at loast 4000
Martiui-IIenr- y rifles hiddon in
seorot ulaoes iu tho mountains
not n groat d'atance from
LakoVan,

For a handful of untrained
Armonians to doliberatoly begin
a fight with tho 300,000 regular
troops of the Turkish olnpiro
would Boom to bo tho utmost
folly, yot thopurposo is not to
bring Turkey to' terms by fighting
but to settle the quarrel by
intorvontion of tho Europoan
powers. Beforo the revolution is
throo months old tho powers,
it is belioved, will be compol-lodtotik- o

a hand in tho con-

flict, for tho cruelty, tho
atrocity, tho outrago, tho blood,
lust and butcliery of tho struggle
will bo so horrible that Christian
humanity will interfere. Arme
nia, it is then, Uopod, may get her
freedom.

For tho most part the revolu
tionary loadors aro of tho younger
gonoration of Armonians, who
arguo that it is no Worse that a
few thousand Armonians should
be killed at on'o time than that
thoy should be killed separately
during a period of a fow months
or years.

To what extent the pluns of tko
revolutionary leaders uro approved'
by tho Armouious at largo it is
difficult to tell. I soriously doubt
if theso plans aro known in detail
to morn than 5 por cont of the
Armonians. Still, there aro gonuino
patriots who beliovo that to free

Armenia from tho dreadful posi-

tion in which she is sunk thoy
must surrender), samo of thoir
fellow-oountryrn- on to torture,
outruge and death.

Thero is ia Europo that
Bussia desires to muko the
Armenians Itusaiun subjects by
annexing the eastern ond of

Turkey. Curiously enough, tip's
belief is not sham! by tho
Russians of the Caucasian region.
The (Georgians certainly would
resent any further increase in the
Armenian population. Tho busi-

ness mothodB of the Armouians
aro not generally approved by
Goorgiuns and Russians. It is
therefore bolioved not likely that
Russia wants tho Armenians, but
whether or not alio wants tho
Turkish territory which tho
Armonians inhabit is quite
anothor mattor.

For tho most part, tho average
Armonian is anxious to havo some
othor man fight his battles, and
ho is willing to beliovo that
England and Russia aro only
waiting for a chanco to step in
and dismember the Turkish
ompire.

Tho Airaonianl newspaper in
Russia and Penia contain no hint,
however romoto, of their prepara-
tions, but contain only denuncia-
tions of Turkish tyranny and
demands for theonforcomont of

tho 01st nrtiolo of tho Boil in
treaty. Tho lowoij classes a,ro
ess discreet. In Tifiis ospooially
thoy fill themsolvos up with vodka
and go about tho stroot clamoring
for an Armenian) king. As the
timo for tho revolutionary uprising
approaches tho words of tho
Armonian Catholic, Mgr. Ohrirai-ra- n,

havo an added significance.
"Armenia is in soro distress, but
hor Bufferings will bo at an end."

Ping Presented.- -

Thero was a largo turnout at
tho battalion drill last night. Six
oympanies wore in lino and Major
MoLood coramaucjod. Mrs. Dole
proaoulod tho battalion with a
hands'omo flag, her husband the
President making a fow1 remarks.
xiio rortugueso company Doing in
tho oonter of tho lino received tho
Aug and proudly boro it through
tho rest of tho parado. Tho
marching was not up to tho usual
standard. Captain Zolglor's com-

pany was tho beat. ilThoband was
in ttttondauoo.

S. S. AUSTRAL!,

An Immense Crowd Bids
Good-by- e to the Na-

tional Band.

A littlo aft r 3 o'clock yester-
day, tho Ocoanic wharf was
crowded to its utmost capacity.
All nationalities and olassos had
hurried and scurriod down to got
tho last glimpse of Hawaii's
prido, its own and only bund.
Tho boys wero oovorod with lois
and lookod very picturesque as
thoy stood on tho upper dock of
the stoamor. Whon tho time of
departure was reached thoy play-
ed a fow of tho over old sweet
Hawaiian songs and attempted to
sing tothe many compatriots whom
they left bohind. Toars and tho
liberal potions of parting bevor-age- s

in which thoy havo indulgod
woro too much for them, and
their musio and singing woro
hardly up to tho old standard.
Tho boys will bo absout abbut
throo wooks aud when they re-

turn thoy will presumably havo
sense onough to uccopt thoir old
pos'tions as govornment musi-
cians.

Colonel V. V. Ashford and his
son Percy woro tho Vooipienta of
numerous floral tukens of
friendship. Tho Colonel, though
weak and somewhat unstoady,
folt in high spirits nnd rocoivod
his written pardon from Doputy
Marshal Brown with a most sar-
donic grin. Tho documont was
ofierod to a. representative of tho
lndopendont, who modestly de-

clined it ovon for publication,
Captain Palmer looked serous

as ever and hud his littlo framo
smothored with forgot-mo-not- s.

Among the many prominont peo
ple who said goodbye to tho
genial journalist was editor Fur-riugt- pn

of tho Advertiser, who
probably desired to stow away on
tho "Lying Dutchman," but who
lacked tho skill to "bilk" tho
skippor.

Wray Taylor dopartod on his
vacation and Mrs. E. Cuntia was
fairly smothored with tho most
magnificent; lois soon in aiono-lul- u

for many a day.
Tho band played stirring tunes

at the doparturo of the vessol and
tho 3000 pooplo present wavod
enthusiastic and sincere adious to
tho frionds who went ncross tho
soa.

COURT RECORD.

Trial of Bush and Nawalii
for Conspiracy.

Boforo Judgo Coopor, at Cir-

cuit Court torm, tho trial of J. E.
Bush and J. JNawahi for conspi-
racy warf resumed at 9 o'olook
yestorday morning. The prose-
cution asked leavo to filo a noto I
supposed to bo from E O. Crick
to J. L. Osmor.

Exhibits wore producod as fol-

lows: A chooK on Sprookols'
bank for $12, signad by E. C.

Oriole, four guns, a belt of cart-
ridges,

a
a screw drivor aud a

chisol, and tho noto from Crick
to Osmor.

Tho prosecution called E. J.
Spalding, ckasior of Sprookols'
bank, Mrs. Osmor, D, A. Kahoo-kan- o,

S. J. Shaw, Captain Parker
and Deputy Marshal 3rown.;

Tho prosecution having 'rested
at tho opening of couit in tho
afternoon, Mr. Poopoo moved
that tho defendants bo discharg-
ed. Tho court ovorruled tho
motion, aud Mr. Poopoo notod
oxcoptiona to tho ruling, Tho
motion was basod on tho follow-

ing grounds:
"1st. Tho crimo with which

the defendants aro chargod is
not known or cognizablo under
tho poind laws of tho Ropublio of
Hawaii.

'2nd. Aot3 of tho Provision
al Govornmont, entitled, ' An Act
to amond Chapter VI of tho Pon-a- l

Code, relating to Treason,'
which contains tho objoct with
which tho dofondants aro charg-
ed , is unconstitutional aud there-
fore void and of no offect."

Tho dofonso oallod as witnossos
L, A. Andrew, John Prondorgast,
W. O.Aohi, Mrs. Nawnhi, Ha- -

naia and J. Nawuhi I

Still on.

SPOKE FOR AMERICA,

Mild Sensation Created at
a London Banquet.

Now York, April 19. Tho
Herald's Loudon correspondent
cables: Americans constituting
tho now American sooioty in Lon-

don dined at tho Oafo Royal this
ovoning. Thoro woro about 1C0

poi'Bons present. Embassador
Bayard, who presided, had on Iub
light James B. Eustis, United
States Embassador to Franco,
and Goneral Patrick Collins,

Consul-Gonor- al, nnd on Mb loft
Andrew Carnoglo. Atnong others
present woro tho staffs of tho
Embassy and Consulato and Hiram
Maximand Colonol Gourard.

On tho wall bohind Mr. Bay
ard's chair Amoricau and British
flags woro draped over a lurgo
picturo of Georgo Washington.
Tho dinner was very elaborate,

In proposing tho first toast of
tho evening to tho Queen --Mr.
Bay.irdsald: "Tho manhood of
'America responds to tho manhood
of Great Britain in this toast, as
Amoncans of ovory opinion and
party honor tho British sovereign's
BOX."

Tho tonst to tho President of
tho United States was thon given
by tho Embassador. Ho roforrod
to Cleveland's vigorous actions at
all timos whon tho honor of the
country domandod decisivo stops
and whon Amorica's oqual rights
in tho counsels of nations woro
involved.

"Wo echo tho voico of our
choson ohiof whon ho makes
known our desires,' ho said "and
wo stand behind his policy. Tho
organization of Amoricuns in
Europoan capitals doubtless will
mold publio opinion to tho advan-
tage of our country."

Embassador 'Eustis caused a
mild sensation with his resnonso
to tho toast. "Our Gliosis." Tno
stirring Amorioanisra which ho
breathed in ovory sntonco was nil
tho more remarkablo, in contrast
with tho sentiments of Embassa-
dor Bayard's speooh.

"The ohiof indictmont found
ogainst America by Europoans,"
ho said, "is that wo havo no an-
cestors and no ruins. I hear this
so ofton that I occasionally re-

mark that I am sorry' Chicago and
Boston wero robuilt after the great
firos."

.rtuor moKiug sovorai moro
points of tho same kind to tho
great satisfaction of his audience,
Mr. Eustis spoko of tho inroads
mado by Amorican wine-grow- ers

upon tho French markot. A con-

spicuous official had explained to
him rocontly, ho said, that Ame-

rican wines, mado in such im-

mense quantities beyond tho
Rocky mountains, wore in many
casos supplanting French winos
in Franco.

r

"If thoro woro to bo an inter-

national confossional," Mr. Eustis
said, "in which nations wore to
confess freely, tho United States,

am suro, would have fower sins
to avow than any othor nation on
oarth. Look at our foreign policy,
for instance Its nets aro on n
piano of justico and dignity. W
know our power. Wo know that

gro it naiion couples with its su-pori- nr

strength more mornl weight
than can bo thrown in tho scales a

for smallor nations. Yot what do
wo see in America as compared
with Europo ? Wo can say that
no weaker nation over suffered
from aggression on tho part of the
United States. Our Govornmont
metes out tho simo justice to tho
strongest and weakost.

"As far as foreign poworB are
concerned I may say I do not
desiro tooriticisb them. I wish
moroly to recall facts to illustrate
owr country's just aitd oven poli-

cy and compare it with tho eon-sta- ut

spirit of aggression shown
by tho European powers. They
ougaged in partitions iu which
wo wero invited to share, but de-

clined. For moro than a century
Europo parceled out countries as
sho would out cako. Wo abstain
ed from tho desiro to acquire ter-

ritory. Wo kept doYl tho spirit
of ponquest. Yot I tell you that
if, after all this vast self-restrain- t,

the Unitou btatos woro to mani-
fest a dosiro for now territory it
would onoountor tho unanimous
opposition of Europo: All tho
foreign oflicos would bo amazod.
The press would toom with snoors
at tho 'audacious stupidity of
those filibustering Americans.' "

Mr. Eustis spoke with great
earnestness, and, lest ho should
loavo any doubt as to his moan-
ing, ho said as ho closed IH3
speech, "I croEssd tho channol to
toll you IhiH, and I havo dono
so."

Gonoral Oollins.spoko of Amo-rio- an

officials in London, and Rov.
Hugh Pentecost answered tho
t)ast to "Tho Anioriom Abroad.'

SPORTS.

Coming Events In Boating

Thoro is at Lst a small broozo
m our boating circles. Tno throo
boat clubs havo got thoir boats
and they claim that thoy havo
thoir crows. Ah a matter of conrso
the Hoahtnis are ahoad. They
aro in full training and it is re-

ported that thoir new crow is up
to date. At tho same timo wo
loarnihatlho Mji ties still know
how to pull an oar and that ovon
tho "babios" of tho Loilani are
ready to show musolos. Thoro
aro somo. prospects for a raco on
July 4th and it is to bo hopod
that it will como off. Boating
has bocomo somewhat dilapi-
dated in Honolulu but thero is nb
reason why the boys shouldn't
wako up und do honor to
examples set by tho old time- -'

honored clubs of this community.
By tho way, tho four Holt boys
who now null in tho Loilnnio
challenge any other four brothers
to pull against thorn at any date
and at any plnco. Wo hops
that the challongo will bo taken
up but wo foar that the four
brothors will havo to wait until
othor pullers aro mado to ordor.
At presont tho incubator is out
of order.

CORRESPONDENCE,

Wa do not hold ourselves rcsponsiblo frthe opinions or utterances oi our corres-
pondents.

Mr. EniTon: ,

Whon the proprietors of tho
Advertiser announced that tho
servicos of a gontloman trained
in tho journalism of Now Eng-
land had beon engaged to tako
charge of that now3papor many
of ita readers breathed a sigh of re-lio- f,

and trusted confidently, that
our local issues would bo tem-

perately discussed, and that light,
not boat, would bo gonoratod
through tho columns of that
nowspaper. Wo havo waited
patiently for tho light, and bo-

lioved that whon the now editor
had "tho hang of tho school-houso- "

its rays would illumino
tho darkness surrounding our
situation. But just when tho
need of light is most koeuly folt
wo havo boat added to an nlready
over supply of that article. No
right thinking porson can but
doprocato tho coarse, shrewish
editorial in yesterday's Advertiser
attacking Captain Palmer, as cor-

respondent of tho N. Y. Evoning
Post, on tho ovo of his doparturo
from our shores. No doubt that
it is a case of tho "galled jado"
wincing, and from this point of
view Captain Palmer may dorivo

modicum of satisfaction, and
thoso of us who diflbr from Mr.
Dolo and his organ may take
heart of courago and possoss our
souls with patience.

Pko Bono.

No Complaints.

Mr. Goro Narita, tho seoretary
of tho Jupanoso Legation, return-
ed to town last Tuosday from Ha-
waii. Tho secretary had mndo
an official inspection of planta-
tions on Hawaii and his report
is most satisfactory. Thoro has
b3u no friction botwoon employers
and omployees, nnd tho men seem
to bo perfectly satisfied. A num- -

bor of JapnneBo havo gono into
tho cofibq planting busiuoss, and

om to bo doing vory woll. Mr,
Naiita claims that thoro nro
broad fields for anybody who
will invest a little money, and
oultivato o.illt'o land on Hawaii,
nnd it is to bo hoped that tho
numorous agricultural laborers
now out of work will roalizo tho
fact.

W. W. Goodalo of Papaikouf
J. A. Scott of Wainaku, C. M.
Walton of 1'ahala and Gt O, How-it- t

of Nualohu did all iu thoir
power to iiooonunoduto Mr. Naiita,
and furnish him with all possible
information,
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COURT CALENDAR

List of Oases for the May
Juay Term Circuit of

the Court.

HAWAIIAN J UllY, CRIMINAL.

Ropublio of Hawaii vs. J. E,
Bush nncl J. Nawnhi. Conspi-

racy, Cnstlo for defendants.

Ecpublio of Hawaii vs. Georgo
Mulinn, prrjury 2nddegroo.

Republic of Hawaii vs. 0. Mit-chol- l,

burglary, Kaulukou for de-

fendant.

Bopublic of Hawaii vs. Patrick
Cullon. Murdor. 0 Brown
Kinnoy to assist prosecution.
jMagoon for ilofondant.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs Kiha-kaui- la

ct al. Adultery. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
A'chi for defendants.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs Kualii
ct al. Adultory. Appeal from
Waialua District Court. Kano for
defendants.

Bqpubhc of Hawaii vs Hailnma
Assault with deadly weapon. Ap-

poal from Honolulu District Court.
Achi for defendant.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs Koliika:
laea and two others. "Larceny 3d

dogucc. Appeal from Koolaupoko

District Court.
Eepublio of Hawaii vs Kaniku.

Assault with clangorous weapon.
0. Brown llano for defendant

Ecpublio of Hawaii vs. John
Hapa. Eobbory. Carter it Kinnry
for defendant.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs William

Tish.. Failuro to carry lights.
Appeal from 'Wnianao District
Court. Kaulukou for dofondant.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs Kumn-koi- i.

Malicious injury. Appoal

from Wuia a District Court.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs II. ahi.

Housebreaking. Kano

fordofendan.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs J. K.

Nakookooi Malicious burning
2d degree. Khno-1'oop- oo for

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. F. J.
Testa, Assault on public officer.

Appeal from Honolulu District
Court. Kaulia for dofondanl-nppolla- nt.

"

HAWAIIAN JUEY-OIV- IL.

Clio H. Newton cl al. vs. S.

Knalaclal. Ejectmont. Kinnoy
for plaintiff. Achi for defen-

dants'.
Annio L. UluU'ou vs.Kapiolani.

Assumpsit. Onstlo-Ashfo- id for

plainlill'. Hatch for defendant.
Kaavikni Kolloy vs. Caroline

Aniu. Trespass. G. W. Ashford

Kaulia for plaintiff. Achi for de-

fendant.
Lipir.a Forn vs W. 0. Achi.

Damage. Noumann for plaintiff
Defendnt in porson..

Kailikoa Waiannhoa vs Kulio-okaamo- ku

cl al. Ejectmonl. Ka-hook- ano

for plaintiff. Kano-Ac- hi

for defendants
Kamukoa vs iT. tt. Holt Jr.

Replevin." Appoal from Waianao
Dis Court. Kaulia for plaintift-nppoile- nt

Carter & Kinnoy for

defendant.

MIXED JUEY.
f

J. I. Dowsott vs. Maukeala ot al.

Ejoomont, 0 Brown for plaintid",

0 W Ashford for defendants.
Jessie T. Naono vs. L. A. And-row- s,

oaso. V: V. Ashford for

plaintiff; defendant in person.

J. E. Holt, Jr. vs. G. Lyourgus
et al., assumpsit. C. "W. Ashford
for plaintiff, Nowmann dofond- -

ants.
Pipi vs.L. L. McOandless. Eoad

controversy in Ewa, Oahu. Appoal
from commissioner. Davidson for
plaintiff, Carter & Kinnoy for
dofondant-appollan- t.

Win. Mossman vs. Kalimahau-n- a,

Eoplovin. Poopoo for plaintiff-appellan- t;

Oostlo for dofondant.
Mali! alias Koawcamahi vs. Eov,

Gulstan otal. Ejcotmont. Achi lor
plaintiff. Hatoh for dofondants.

E.. W. Holt vs. Chang Fat,
Ejectmont, Rosa for plaintiff
Magoon for dofondant.

Molo Uli ot al. vs Tliomns
Emmsloy. Ejectmont. Kan) ir- -

Johnson for plaintiff, V .Y. AsIit
ford for dofondants. '

Wafluu Kokaula vs. V, V. Ash-for- d.

Assumpsit. C, Brown for
plaintiff dofondant in parson.

tWyj4yi fiiwywwwi
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Joaquin Cuollo vs. G. H. Willi-
ams ot al. Eoplovin. Carlor & Kin-
noy for plaintiff.

E. It. Hitid vs. John Spcncor ct
al Assumpsit, W. Ik Cnstlo for
plaintiff

Joe Morrio ot al. . Leo Hon.
Ejectment. Achi-Johns- oii for plain-
tiffs.

W. It. Opforgolt ot al. vs. Ma'ry
Naono Stovons et al. Damn go.
Hatch for plaintiffs.

Kapuakola vs. I. D. Iaea et al.
Ejectmont. Carter & Kinney for
plaintiffs, Achi for defendants, v

C. S. Dosky vs. L. K. Kamaka-iaet- al.

Assumpsit. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Edings
for plaintiffs, Magonn for defendants-a-

ppellant.

Yap Kong vs. Kanuana. Da- -

mogo. Appeal from Honolulu Dis-

trict Couit. Kaulia for plaintiffs
appellant, Kuuo for dofondant.

FOREIGN JUEY CRIMINAL,

Republic of Hawaii vs. Tuck
Clido. .Extortion. Appeal fromlTo
noluln District Court. Neumann for

defendants.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Jose Pe-roir- n.

Larceny 3d degreo. Ap-

peal from Honolulu D'strict Court.
Kaulukou for dofondant.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs.Ino (w).
Desorting lmsband. Appeal from
Honolulu Disdrict Court. Kaulu-
kou for dofencant.

Eepublic o f Hawaii Vs. Ah Mini.
Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Achi for defendant.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Bento
Ignncio. Assault and battery.
Appoal ,from Honolulu District
Court. JCanoaku a for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Frank
Gouveia. Larceny Cd degree Ap
peal from Honolulu District
Couat, Kaneakua for defondants.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Loo
Quai Tong alias Ah Tnnp. Posses-
sion of opium. Appeal from Ewa
District Court. Fostor for do-

fondant.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs. H. Mor-

ton and F. Tavos. Cruolty to nni-ma- ls.

Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. .Neumann for
dofeudants.

Eepublio of Hawaii vs. E Nor- -

Seditions libel. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Non-man- n

for defondants.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Higgins.

Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Kaulukou for defendants.

Eepublic of Hawaii vs. Ah Pack.
Possession of opium. - Appeal
fiom Honolulu District Court.
Foster for defondants. Conspiracy

Ashford-Croighto- n for dofondant.
Eopublic of Hawaii vs. G. Sum-

mers. Burglary. Kaulukou for

defondants.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Ilarada

Malzukami and Ito. Malicious
injury.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Ohong
Kin and two othors. Violating
Section J, Act 21. Prov. Gov't
Laws. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court.

Eepublic of Hawaii vs. Captain
Hill. Barratry.

Eepublio of Hawaii vs. A. Her-mans- on.

Manslaughter. Stanley
for defendants.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Loo
Ting. Mayhom. Achi to assist
prosecution. Kaulukou for

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ling
Tai.

'
Assult with intent to

ravish. Kaulukou for dofondant.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Joo'Dias.

Liquor soiling without liconso.
Appoal,' from Waialua District
Court,

Eopublic of Hawaii vs.Hoshina.
Assault and battery. Appi-a- l from
Honolulu District Court. Oastlo
for dofondant.

Eopublio of Hawaii vs. J. W.
Carroll. .Assault with weapon,
appoal from Honolulu District
Court. Magoon for dofendnnt.

FOREIGN JURY-CIV-IL.

Thos. Nott vs. CT Gnliok,
guardian. Assumpsit, 0. W.
Ashford for plaintiff. Kinnoy for
dofondant.

H. E. Maofnrlano vs. Ira A.
Lowoll. Assumsit. Carter & Kin-f- or

noy-- for plaintiff. Hntoll do- -
fondant.

'Ohns. Scharf vs. Hawaiian.Gov-- '
ornraonl. Danlngo. Oastlo Ash-

ford for plaintiff Alfornoy-Gon-or- al

for dofondant. Kinnoy of;
Counsel for dofondant,1

Pablo Artimo V A. Hawaiian
Govornmont, 0, W.

Ashfoul for plaintiff. Altornoy-Gonor- al

for dofondaut.
F. Harrison vs. Eopublio of

Hawaii. Damago. Nouman for
plnintiff. Attoruoy-Gonbr- al for
dofondaut.

F, Harrison ot al. vs. Eopublio
of Hawaii. Damago. Nouman for
plaintiff. Attornoy-Gonor- al for
dofondant.

F. nnrriso'n ot al. vs. J. H.
Bruns. Assumpsit. Nouman for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondant.

M. Davis vs. California Wino
Co. Damago. Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court. Fostor for
plaintiff.

Y. Ah In vs. Chun Soo Oheontf.
Assumpsit. Appoal from Hono- -,

lulu District Court. Cnstlo for
plaintiff. 0. W. Ashfoul for

Ohm Wo Company Is. Chun
Soo Choong. Assumpsit. Appoal
from Honolulu District Couit.
Cnstlo for plaintiff. C. W. Ash-

ford for dofondant appollant.
J. Tinkor vs. E. Norrio ot al.

Assumpsit. Apponl from Honolulu
District Court. Plaintiff in person
Eosa for dofondant appollant.

PotorHigh vs. Chnrlos Wall.
Assumpsit. Harlwoll for plaintiff
Hatch for dofondant.

C. Moinock vs. E. Oliver ot al.
Assumpsit. Cartor for plaintiff.

Antono G. Son no vs. J. G
Serrao. Damago. Castlo for plain-
tiff. V. Y. Ashfoul for dofondant.

L. B. Korrvs. Aknna. Assumpsit
Magoon for .plaintiff.

J. O. Cnitor, Admr., vs. Tho
Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.
Assumpsit, Carter it Kinney for
plaintiff.

Jiimes J. Byrno vs J.
Allon cl al. Assumpsit. Hnrt--
woll for plaintiff. Hatch for de-

ll
fondants.

James J. Byruo vs John Martin
el al. Assumpsit. Hnrlwell for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondant.

Ah Seo vs Quong Fong Wni Co.
Wntor controversj' in Koolnuloa.
Appeal from Commisioner of
Water Eights. Hurtwell for do-

fondant appellant.
Edma G. Trousseau vs.

ct al. Assumpsit.
Haitwell for plaintiff. Hatch for
dofendan.

0. 1. Sanoorn elal. vs A. Feok
cl al. Aspumpsit. Nonman for
plaintiffs. Hatch for dofendants

H. A. Widoniann s E. B.
Thomas. Eoploviu. Carter it
Kinnoy for plaintiff.

D. Dayton, Admr. vs A.
Droier. Trover. Carter it Kinney
for. plaintiff.. Nouniann for ant

J "
F. W. McOhosnoy, Assicneo.

vs. Antono Lopez'.' Assumpsit.
Hmtwoll for plaintiff.

JUEY WAIVED.

William Kauahi vs. Ah Chow.
Tresspass. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. Kaulukou for
plaintiff. Fostor for defendant
appollant.

J. A. Magoon vs. Yeo King
Tong. Ejectmont. Plaintiff in
person. Davidson for defendant
appollant.

W. E. Oastlo vs. Loo Glut Sam
ct al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court.
Plaintiff in person. Davidson for
dofondunts-nppollan- t.

VW. E. Castlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
cl ah Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson for dofen-
dants appellant.

W. R. Oastlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
cl al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson lor dofon-

dants appollant.
W. R. Oastlo vs. Loo Ohit Sam

I I. Assumpsit.. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson for dofon-

dants appollaut.
ChaQ Wilcox vs. W. 0. Achi.

Assumpsit, Appoal from Honolulu,
District Court. Y. V. Ashford
for plaintiff, Kahdokano for
defondant-appolla- nt.

Domingo Oabral vs. Niau
laukoa. Damngo, Appoal from
Honolulu Dislriot Court, Achi
for plaintiff appollant, Kaulia for
dofendnnt.

William Kalaohao vs. L Ahlo
otal.Y. V. Ashford for plaintiff
Achi for dofondants-appollan- t,

Moses Naanianl vs. Kahana,
Ropjovin. Appoal from Honolulu
Dlfitriot Court, Aohi fpr plaintih"-nptJl-t.

appollant(Kaulukou for dofondant,

Iktfft'fcfclftBMM

Union FecTvVTTKlommo
ot al, Assumpsit, Appeal from
Honolulu District Court, Roha for
plaintlff-appollan- t,

JamcB Kuhia vb. Jlonomu Sugur
Co. Assumpsit, Apponl from Ho-

nolulu District Court, Mngoon for
plaintiff.nppollnnt, Kinney for
defendant

S W Pika vs Kaili, Assumpsit,
Appoal from Honolulu District
Court, Johnson for plaintlff-appol-ian- t,

Kahookano for dofondant
Caspar Sylva vs Malta Kaia ot

al; Ejectmont, Hnrtwell-Porr- y for
plaintiff, C W Ashford for defend
ants

Jas B Castlo vs D Lokana et al,
Assumpsit, Castlo for ' plaintiff,
Achi-Poopo- o for dofondants

R W Holt Y9 Goo Kim, Eject
tnenfc, Rosa for plaintiff. Cnstlo.
for defendant

Poomnikolnni vs. Solomon Ma-holon- a.

Assumpsit. Appoal from,
Honolulu District Court.' ' Aohi
for plaintiff. S. W. Maholona fov
dofondant appollant.

J. Tinkor vs. Wm. Maxwell ot
al. Assumpsit. Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court. Plaintiff in
poison. Achi for dofondant
appollant. '

L. P. Puuwonwou vs. D. Kolii.
Roplovin. Appoal from Kopluupo-- '
ko .District Uourt. UaBtlo for
dofondant appollaut.

DIVORCE AND SEPARATION.

Kahinu (w.) vs. Knlopo. Rosa
C. Brown for

dofondant.
Anna Luddoeko vs. W. Lud-deck- o.

Kaulukou for plaintiff.
Wm. 0, Aohi vs. Isabolla A.

Achi. Poopoo for plaintiff. Y. V.
Ashford for dofondant.

S. Maluna vs. Mary Kina.
Poopoo for pluintiff.

Kinolua vs. Miloka Kaulia (w.)
'Mngoon for plaintiff.

August Book vs. Balbini Bock.
Kaulukou for plaintiff.

Austin Ah Fook (w.; vs. L. 'Ah
Fook. C. W. Ashford for plaintiff.

Esther K. Mnhaulu vs. A. S.
Mahaulu. 0. W. Ashfoid for
plaintiff.

Ida E. Hildor vs. Frank Hildor.
Mugoon for, plaintiff.

Juiia K, Koliikulnnakila vs.
Koliikulanakila. Hatch for
plaintiff

Maria J. Forroira vs. Domingos
Forroirn. Magoon for plaintiff.

Nancy K. Ryan vs. Alfred P.
Ryan. C. Brown for plaintiff.

John Kowalo vs. Lokalia
Nakupa. Kaneakua for plaintiff

Mary Burn vs. James Edwin
Burn. CaitoiiWvinnoy for plaintiff.

Kalama Kuhia vs. Komilia
Kuhia. Smith for plaintiff.

Louisa Essor vs. Aug. Essor.
Kaulukou forplnintiff.

IlifE hj) ' iiiLu B pcu.!r
lHKFCT IMTOHTFllS OF

European and American;! Dry Goods,
r

tllna Just RecoivedJ

Jk Complete &

I

New Stock
n

..OP...ir

DH3SSS .GOODS
ctoria LawiiB, Dimities,

IndlaLinona, Nainsooks,
Sateons. Cotton Ponfieos,

Scotch GiiigliniuN,

irnndkerehief.i, Hosiory,
Klbbouo, Laces,

l'lowors nnd Toathew,

NAIlUHt HATS'

Flanuolettos, Ceylon Shirting,
Crotonuos. Art Muslins, Curtains,

Mosquito Nets, Plaiu ATwilleit Cotton

And tlio celebrated "MADArOLAMS"
Tor LadleH and Children's UndoreloihlnB.

Also the largest and 1 est assorted stock
n tho Islands, ot

Suiting, Sergeo, Trousering, etc.. etc.

3olo Agent for tho Popular

At Popular Priops.

L. B. KERI,,
Qneon Btreqt, Honolulu, wo. 1 t

WING WO sTAI & CO

No 25 Nuunntf Slroof
Ilouoluln, H. I.

ComtnlBsion Mochnntn, ItupottoM nvA
Denlcrs in amoral Morchnudise, duo Jlmil-l- a

Cigitrn, ChlncB6 nnd Japonosq Crockery-wnr- o,

Mnltlngs. Vnsos of nil Kinds, Gain,
puorwood Tronko, Ilnltn OhiHrs. A line
nnsortmont of Dross Silks, choicest Brands
of Chlncsonnd JnpnnoBo Tons of Liitost I m
portalions.

fj0 Inspoctionof .Now Goods rcapoct"
uuy RolicltOtl

Roll Tol. 2fi0 1'. 0. Box 1C3

LEWIS & CO.!

WHotrlSALE A;HD1(

REXIL flOCEFIES

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH OALIMWJA SALMOON ICE

lly Evory Ban Francisco Stoatnor,

Salt Salmon in Baihiels,
a; Spkoialty,

Fotl St., Honolulu. Teh 24c,
P. O. Bex 307.

PANTHEON .SALOON,'

FOKT AND HOTEL ST3.

Headauarters
t
Enterprise Brewing Co,

TUB

Largfst Consign meat of Beer

that ever arnvvd here, nov:

on Draught

J, DODD, l'rop'r

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory;
"i
.w

W. W. WHIQIIT, l'noi'HiCTOii,

(Successor to 0. West).

BUILDINO and KErAIKINO.CAKKIAGE from tlio Otber Islands In tlic
Carrlugo ltulldlng, TrlnimlUB and Painting
Lino will Meet wltu Prompt Attention,

lllacksmltlilnp; In All Its Various llianclies
Done. 1'. 0. liox SUl. Nos. ViS and Bu
Fort Street.

Fernancles & Gomes

--WHOLESALE

California . Wne?
- and(Spiritb,

No. 502 Fort St.! Elonolulu, Bf. I

P.O. Box 430. Mutual Telo. J4G.

GipoilifiiiliT

WIaIcet, Eijc,
Corner King aud Alakca Btrects,

in
id

iv Rein

lly EverylBtctunor from, San F.r"-dsc- o,

with

Fresh Ifujt, .Oysters,

Salmon', Poultry,

Eto.I , Etc., Eto., Eto.I

KWONG SING,. &X0.

1?

No. 309 Kiug streot, next dror
Brito, Honolulu

JOBBING Promptly Attendo to

uov 15 3in

HIRES'
-- 4

ROOT

NKKV0U3

Hi U UTS
A11E VOU ?

eH H OR H 191

Con't sleep, enn't Minus'
cat, tired, tlilMtj f It's
a tonic j mi wnrft. Ki: Pmi

IN LIQUID NOOOILINC
IlIHKSltOOTUEr.K If; IhlSPACKACE

ivrj,y!4cpurllles tlia blood,
tickles tlio palate.

WHAT'S THE mVFVAl
ENCE ?

You drink",
EtWt tiaiaIIU:i t r II EElt

W i
BKJJtJJ "iii

CAJILV MADE

MAKES FIVE 0AU0N5

cvrssaw
YAVawf-wMiewte-

end

lly

For and

ralglif,

any

Well

i;ery
nnd will

moat
for and get tnih
tonic. your
.onlcandKetp,ea,re.

Z. ...ADLPM.A

Mornin,-;iSrooii,2SIip;li- L

It luimiinr at sustains at
nils tlio earlness of night

tome.
It Is beyond all dlsnuto wnndprfnl

to whv this Is si). Tint rnnt. lu.rl.a

arrangedlMIH0VrjJ

suddeidy

changed,

pllgrlun,

ucctarous

nlvltifilrluV.
HIKES

easily

lukza
API'RTIZINQ

plcaauro Wsmi'ebanob
Drtiuvlit

morning, "energies
HIKES delicious,

lluxjirj,

understand
BEEK skillfully innde, identical things from hldi get their

remedies. For Instnnee: lll(.iu lint aluable remedy
I1TVDC unnfrnniMi .....mi. i. jiuuiuu.u euiunini mure purnapnriua

uiuur iiigruuiuuia.

doing adxince practical temperance linn pcoplo. realize.
and recommended most cautious nnd rnnsenntivo people.
Bcrnpulous nbstidncr enjoy HIKES liticfll, and recommend

ugrccahlu suhstltutu strong opposes.
It homemade nnd homemnlJufr bcor.i"iv

plain dlrcitlons are followed. It will nlun bo
baby to tho enjoy HIKES
better health for each tako.

tho wholo sjettm. Children especially
tlnn ln,nnala nml

brink

easy"

irnnd.

'MflMll
miiNic

Good noon,
Good

lionllli

many

drink

allow they
tones

Imiiroves nppctltu, piirlllcs blood, nnd
delight HIKES prenarn-- s

"HIKESllllviVOin infill, good. IllUllDillitlES homes,
mother made," among the happiest recollections childhood.

DEWAKE confound other Kootbccr preparations, entirely un-
like anything else kind. Howaio extracts making Kootbccr, they

composed thlelly and oils glo them Uaor, which ncnes
and nausea.

Hires Improved Kootheer packages niaki
drinks, jet nourlthlng and strengthening
immure uetciup j.uiuoy urinary

Impure state tho
Improved Kootbccr oircrcd public with oonfldcne itsmcrlts.

contains poisonous properties WuiteUT, and Infant nuy take with
feet safety.

JOBBEKS:

HOBKON DIU'G
Tnmi:.i

BENSON, CO.
LEWIS CO

Honolulu, Ott.

10. Box 480.

on

&

AT

JCOKNEK OF

ll(iii(&. Ninmiiu Sts.

KsaczaicZai

tf
s

STKEET,

Botweon Biohard Stti,

UNDERSIGNED nr6 prepared
all kinds

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,

Tiu Castiugf, Also
Goueral Ropair Bhop for Stoam

Rice Mills, (Porn Mills,

Water W,hooIs, Wind Mills,
Maohtnoa for tho Cleaning Coffee,

Castor Roaus, Ramie, Bisnl,

Loavos Fibroun Plants,

And Paper Stooki

Also Mnchlnos for Extracting Btareli fioin

tho Manloo; Arrow Ropt, eto,

3T Al.Orders attended

WHITE, RITMAN CO

BEER
rnmwaw

Siiipnse Nlngara'a

less stronm

mllit bo bo
se

ilXHTil malc queer,
Bi

HIKES KOOTHEEK

Could tie

Think nliat a mecca i

wmilil lie

day

To stand nnd drink upou

tlio i

ellgbt.

4 t

a ltl."
- -

and It Is verv for one
lmrl.R nml hi'rrles. from wlilcll JHOOT

ueip
. - tn Thosamolstruoasinnn man iuin,iuiriuuii.

Is ery preparcc, if the
memuer 01 uiu lrom mu

KOOTHEEK, cery one of them have

a
Ibe ull.l . HOC

vmiM vira
You take It as a Ask iir iihn f 1. i'

PH

nil the time. removes the tlio
m KOOTHEEK spniMlng,.aprctlzing. as

good us a

Is are the pliyslclanA mos
fill Iln vnn t Knrnnnnrllla Is a ?.....o

Is moro to Is used
by the tcmperaiico Tho most

rnn KOOTHEEK It to others as
an amMienltiifiil for tho whlih ho

Is a

grandfather, can
bu

,lin t.u ..nii !.! I l.n...

tho tho
KOOTHEEK. Its

In of KOOT- -...ill l.iu 113U illtlll
1IEEK that will be of

! Do not It with as it Is
of tho of ndvortlsed lor as

aro of coloring matter excite the
causu

the
nun in aim

un of blood.
Hires full

Injurious

T

SMITH .fe

.IS

Into $$
QUEN

Alak'oa

THE

nnd Load
Enginos,

eto.
of

Oils,

I'iuoapplo other

promptly

ft

Its

1'

It and
ininny,

iu
It

In
IIO

is to tho of It
no or an It per

&

&

ol

&

to,

It

to

It

It

to

to

a really tin most harmless of our fashionable
blood It cleanses the sistem of tho polsonus

uistases, nml In lact, in any tasu mat arises irom

--4

r Wholesalo JJrnggidf.

Wliolcwilo Grocers.

.Telephone 24ft
Mutual '

Second-Han- d

i
THE..

FOUND

The Cheapest Place . , .

the Islands to

TVT

Buy New

tonal

Honolulu?

a. i.

Establishment.

This FiiBlCluHs Bathing Resort
has been onlurgoil and is now oion
to tho public, It is tho bfat placo
on tho islands to unjoy a Butli, and
tho'ro'Js no hotter nlnco to lay ott.
Special accommodations for Ln
dies. Trnmqars pnBS tho door evory
half hour, and op Saturdays and
Sundays oyory fifteen minutes.

o. J. snrcitwooD,
Proprietor,

I

--s

A


